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Dear Friends,

As we enter Holy Week, as I prepare for Palm Sunday and Easter, 
let  us remember this, one of our foundat ional agreements in the 
New Thought  Movement : There is only one power and one 
presence: God the good, all Power, Presence and Wisdom. For my 
part ,  I further understand this to mean the following:

There is no distance in time or space in the consciousness of 
God. Church is wherever we are when we decide to take a moment to 

be consciously aware of the Divine Presence within and without.

Faith in this Truth brings me great  comfort  and peace. And it  f il ls me with 
grat itude to know that  you, dear reader, and I - as I sit  here in my home, in 
front  of my computer, with my grandchildren sneaking into the kitchen for a 
snack and my dog abandoning my side to beg from them ? you and I are 
connected in Spirit .  I am grateful.

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all 
circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you. Do 

not quench the Spirit.  

1 Thessalonians 5:16-19

As we cont inue pract icing social distancing and staying home, I?m grateful 
for the many ways we get  to stay connected to one another. And st il l,  I 
dream of the t ime when we?re together again in the f lesh. My mind yearns 
for certainty. It  wonders how long this will go on. It  wonders how great  an 
impact  our community faces, at  Unity of Olympia, the greater Thurston 
County area, our state, our nat ion and the world. My brain wants answers, 
certainty. And my heart  wants to love. I?m guessing that  might  be t rue for 
some of you as well.

Our theme this year, offered by Unity Worldwide Minist ries, is: 

Perfect Vision: Seeing through a Spiritual Lens.

The aff irmat ion for the month of April is: 

Appreciation fills my heart and fuels my gratitude.

Friends - invite appreciat ion and grat itude into your heart  and mind as often 
as possible. Memorize this aff irmat ion. Let  this pract ice be a path toward 
seeing through a spiritual lens. If  it  should waver, connect  with our 
community. If  it?s st rong, connect  with our community. Now more than ever, 
your presence mat ters at  Unity of Olympia and the teachings of the Unity 
movement  can support  you in your life.

Your will ingness to connect  is a will ingness to love and be loved. Join me in 
let t ing go of certainty, let t ing go of the outcome. Let  appreciat ion f il l your 
heart ,  do what  you?re called by love to do and rest  assured that  God is with 
you now.

Love & Peace ? Reverend Terry
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Sundays in the Sanctuary

At  this t ime, our building is closed. We invite you to j oin us on Sundays at  10:00a for a live 
st ream of our Sunday service, or view the recording at  your convenience. Both of these services 
are available on our website at  www.unityofolympia.org under the Media tab.

We also invite you to learn more about  the act ivit ies and services we that  are available to you 
during this interim t ime. They can be found on our website at  
https://www.unityofolympia.org/interim-services-activities-beginning-march-2020

Music News

Hello Unity Family,

First  and foremost , I have to say that  I sure do miss your smiles and your powerful singing voices; yet , I'm 
so grateful that  we're f inding new ways to connect .

We've been busy behind the scenes f inding ways to connect  through Zoom, Facebook 
live and now live st reaming on our own website.  Come j oin Reverend Terry and I and 
so many others-- it 's amazing how uplif t ing it  is to see our friend's smiles again!

I urge you to reach out  to community members, especially those that  may not  be on 
Facebook. A phone chat  can t ruly lif t  one's heart  t remendously--which is definitely an 
immune booster!

Along with the Wednesday alternat ive gatherings and Sunday service, I've also been 
recording new videos for my Divine Nurturer YouTube channel. On my channel, I have around 40 videos of 
empowering and/ or self-nurturing music. Check it  out  here:

Divine Nurturer:

ht tps:/ / www.youtube.com/ channel/ UCEv7VhEiAQXr7tOkwhJ62OQ

May each of us stay safe, vibrant  and f ind amazing new ways to connect , create and serve. Terri Charles 
and I are so looking forward to singing with you all in person again.

My love to each of you!

Janene Cummings,

Music Minister

http://www.unityofolympia.org
https://www.unityofolympia.org/interim-services-activities-beginning-march-2020
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEv7VhEiAQXr7tOkwhJ62OQ
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Youth and Family Minist r ies

Hello Unity Family, I miss seeing your wonderful faces! As I write this we are entering our 
third week of physical distancing from one another. The numbers are rising every day of those 
effected by COVID-19. Many of us are in our homes feeling disconnected and helpless as we 
hear stories, watch the news, or j ust  monitor the posts on social media.

Our parents and caregivers have a greater responsibilit y and that  is to help our children learn 
to handle their emot ions and mental well-being around the news, the rest rict ions, and the 
energy that  surrounds them. I honor how hard this can be at  t imes and what  you may be 

feeling. However, I?d like to share some helpful t ips that  I use in my 
classroom for making this t ime of emot ional highs and lows run 
smoothly. If  children or teens are showing signs of their emot ions 
get t ing the best  of them, offer them a safety net  by allowing them 
to share their emot ions. I feel _____, when _______. For example, I 
feel frust rated when I can?t  go outside. Teach them to name their 
emot ions f irst .  The next  step would be to help them ident ify and use 
calm down st rategies, such as deep breathing, listening to a song, 
exercise, blowing bubbles, coloring, or building with blocks. Having 
these in place is not  a cure all,  it  won?t  stop the emot ions every 
t ime, but  it  does help to have a script  in your head when these t imes 
become overwhelming.

The most  important  suggest ion I have for parents and caregivers is to take care of yourself !  I 
know that  it  is easier said than done. However, make sure to take t ime to listen to or read 
something uplif t ing, whether it  be a song you enj oy, a podcast , a book, or a prayer. My next  
suggest ion is to be gent le with yourself  and your family as much as possible. Nerves can be on 
edge as pat ience levels diminish. When the t ime is needed, it  is okay to take space alone if  
needed. If  you have small children, make sure they are in a safe space, then f ind something 
you can use to be peaceful,  a meditat ion, a song, a breathing technique, or a phone call to a 
friend. You deserve this t ime for you and you have many responsibilit ies on your shoulders. 
Balance is the key! My f inal suggest ion is to be present  for your children. Find ways to connect  
and some rout ines to keep in place.

Over the next  few weeks, I will be producing videos using small lessons to inspire you and 
your children. Also, I hope to add some inspirat ional and informat ional material to the 
website so you have resources available to you at  home. There are many books on-line, many 
good music videos, and websites for children and adults too. Addit ionally, Easter is fast  
approaching and I hope you can enj oy an at  home Easter Egg Hunt ! I will provide lessons 
around Easter to help with your family?s spiritual nurturing.

For now, cont inue to do your best  to stay home, and f ind creat ive ways to nurture yourself  
and your family. Know at  Unity of Olympia, we miss you and look forward to the days when 
our presence, hugs, and love of one another can be fully shared! Lots of LOVE!

Lisa Pet rich, YFM Director
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Business News

Opportunity for service at  U of O

Our Council of Trustees are the leaders of our spiritual community. Being a member of the Council is a gif t  of 
t ime and talent ; and the return far outweighs the investment . There is no other way to learn so quickly what  it  
really takes to keep our church operat ing smoothly. There are two 
posit ions open this year ? one 3-year term and one 2-year term. Consider 
a few of these benefits:

- Build close relat ionships with fellow t rustees
- Build your problem solving skills
- Opportunity to use your Unity teachings

A Note from Nancy Camenzind on behalf  of our Council of Trustees:

The council will be holding its regular Council meet ing this month, plus a 
st rategic planning meet ing, via Zoom. As we're all becoming more adept  
at  working together in this new world, we voted to put  the Annual 
Membership Meet ing off  t il l May 31st .  Look for more informat ion to show 
up in your email (direct ly to our Members) in the coming weeks. We 
appreciate you.

Quest ions? Please contact  a member of the nominat ing commit tee or email off ice@unityofolympia.org.

Conscious Cont r ibut ion Let ter from the Council

Dear Beloved Unity Members and Friends,

We know that  this pandemic will end, and we are holding each of you in prayer for health and safety. In the 
interim, unt il the planet  heals, we request  your on-going f inancial support  because we?d like to retain our staff  
and pay our bills. Everyone on our staff  has moved into a new way of serving our community, and most  are on a 
steep learning curve. As they create innovat ive ways to communicate and provide services for our spiritual 
community, we are afforded new opportunit ies to reach more people via the internet  than ever before. With 
every challenge, new and creat ive methods are made manifest .

In order to provide new approaches for our staff  to cont inue this minist ry?s work in fulf il l ing our Vision and 
Mission, we invite you to consider giving through our elect ronic giving plat form. Just  go to 
www.unityofolympia.org, and you?ll f ind the link to make donat ions (one-t ime or recurring) via debit ,  credit  or 
direct ly from your bank account . As we move to a temporary on-line minist ry, members can receive support  
from our Unity of Olympia interim services.

We are a t ithing community and we plan to cont inue t ithing 10% of our income, including our donat ion to 
Interfaith Works, while they do the work of serving our most  severely challenged populat ion. Thank you for your 
cont inued support  and please stay safe. For the foreseeable future, we will not  be gathering physically.

The Dalai Lama said, ?It  is under the greatest  adversity that  there exists the greatest  potent ial for doing good, 
both for oneself  and others.?

Unity of Olympia Council of Trustees

Nancy Camenzind, Chair, Bet ty Bailey, Vice-Chair, Carolyn Hendricks, Treasurer, Mark Delaplane, Secretary, 
Dolly Hansen, Member at  Large, Reverend Terry Murray, Minister
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Unity of Olympia Update

Connect ion not  Perfect ion.

This is the new mant ra from Unity Worldwide Minist ries. I?m so grateful for the support  our 
minist ry has been receiving from our parent  organizat ion and our many ministers and 
minist ries within the New Thought  movement . With their assistance, we?ve received advice, 
encouragement  and guidance in moving our minist ry to a variety of online plat forms.

Connect ion not  Perfect ion.

On March 1st  when we met  at  church, we canceled our ?handshakes and hugs? t ime and 
although we sang our Peace Song together, we didn?t  hold hands. On March 8th we stopped 
passing the offering plate during service. As a result  of conversat ions with the Concerned 
Clergy of Olympia, on March 12th we decided to cancel our services in the building. My 
greatest  hope is that  our act ions have helped to keep each of our members safe. I?m grateful 
for the support  of our fellow clergy and minist ries here in Olympia; and the support  from our 
Council of Trustees in making these decisions and in carrying the torch of leadership going 
forward.

Connect ion not  Perfect ion.

Unity of Olympia has become an online minist ry in the past  three weeks. Our Sunday services 
are available as a live st ream on Sunday mornings at  10:00 am, both through our website and 
on our Facebook page. The recording is also dropped into our YouTube channel following the 
service. Our Prayer Team has t rained to provide Aff irmat ive Prayer Circles for you. Our Youth 
& Families Director is providing video lessons for our youth, also available on our website. I 
am so very grateful to our staff ,  the leadership in our minist ry and the many plat forms that  
we get  to use to connect  to each of you.

Connect ion not  Perfect ion.

We are further connected by our facilit ies, even when we?re not  there. Our buildings and land 
belong to all of us. Up t il l now, we?ve recruited a Landscape Team each year to care for our 
3.79 acres. That  team then gathered once a month or so for weeding, pruning, and other 
clean up. This year is dif ferent . Of course.

Cathy Evans and Arland Schneider report  that  Phantom Gardeners have been mysteriously 
visit ing the grounds. Please know that  you are invited to j oin the Phantom Gardeners club as 
well.  There?s no sign up sheet . No meet ings. No minimum required t ime commitment . Just  
head out  to Unity and enj oy the beauty of nature. Enj oy the fountain in the back yard. Soak 
in the peace and know that  you are the Divine in expression. Pull some weeds and pick up the 
broken t ree bows. Get  your hands in the dirt .  Go ahead and walk in the forest . Breathe 
deeply. The Yard Waste container will be moved to the back of the building for now but  it  may 
move to another locat ion given t ime.

Unity of Olympia cont inues to be your spiritual home. We are connected by place as much as 
the Israelites. We recognize our oneness during our t ime of exile, our Oneness in Spirit .  And 
we care for our home as well.

Connect ion not  Perfect ion.
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Within Our Minist ry cont.

Prayer Team

Faith is an intangible belief and feeling. Ernest  Holmes, among others, taught  
that  if  we change our thinking, we can change our lives. Our thoughts are 
powerful and affect  our lives and well-being. It  is the law of cause and effect . 
We are One. As we raise our consciousness, we can affect  the well-being of 
the planet . Keep up your meditat ions and prayers and know they absolutely 
have an impact . As much as we believe will be done unto us.

There is One Universal Power and Presence in the Universe, God; Omnipotent , Omniscient , 
Omnipresent . We are One with that  Power and Presence. We declare Right  Here, Right  Now, that  this 
pandemic is neut ralized and banished back to the nothingness from whence it  came. We aff irm this 
Truth right  now and say Thank You God knowing it  is so. And so it  is.

The prayer team is keeping in touch by phone and a plat form called Zoom that  has been set  up to 
see/  hear talks by Rev. Terry. We are working on ways to connect  with our larger community and keep 
in communicat ion with each other during this unprecedented t ime in our world. If  you would like to 
j oin a Prayer Circle, please visit  our website at  www.unityofolympia.org/ prayer-circles to register. 

Please reach out  to each other by phone, text , e-mail or social media to keep in touch. You can 
always request  prayer at  prayer@unityofolympia.org. If  you would like a phone call prayer, you can 
request  that  as well.

Namaste, Penny Parsons

Meditat ion, Speaking Circle & Music (MMCC)

Come rest , refresh and renew among gent le souls for your mid-week 
revitalizat ion. 

Join Reverend Terry Murray & Janene Cummings in this secular, nurturing space 
for the Olympia community to gather in group singing, meditat ion and 
expansive conversat ion.

- 20 minutes of primarily unguided meditat ion
- 20 minutes of speaking circle
- 20 minutes of meditat ive music

Please j oin us - you are welcome here!

Wednesdays |  5:30-6:30p

This event  is taking place via Zoom. Regist rat ion is required. Please visit  our website at  
www.unityofolympia.org/meditat ion-speaking-circle-music-0 to register.

https://www.unityofolympia.org/prayer-circles
https://www.unityofolympia.org/meditation-speaking-circle-music-0
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Happening at  Unity of Olympia

What  if  Wednesdays
An infinite possibilities intention gathering

Hello beaut iful beings, 

Do you desire to experience more love and hope? What  If  Upping can change 
your perspect ive and therefore change your experience. Come and j oin us 
Wednesday at  6:45 PM and pract ice this technique with like minded friends. As 
we implement  What  If  Upping in our daily lives, we are freeing ourselves from 
fear based thoughts and choosing love instead. As much as I would love to see 
you all there, I am knowing that  you are exact ly where you need to be in each 
and every moment .

What  If  Wednesday will be meet ing on Zoom for the t ime being. We understand that  this format  may not  
reach or work for everyone who comes to our in-person What  If  Upping groups. We thank you for 

understanding that  we are offering what  is safest  for our community. We have so much love and grat itude for 
you all and care for your well being. Please give good care to yourselves and loved ones.

Regisrat ion is required to j oin this meet ing.Please f il l out  the regist rat ion form by clicking here. You will be 
contacted with informat ion about  how to j oin the meet ing.

Please sign in early so that  everything runs smoothly.

Thank you.

Please j oin us in PLAYING with the idea that  we choose our realit y with our focused thoughts. 

Bishop Wing Bridal Room.  Please RSVP to Deb Cacace at  debradcacace@gmail.com

Love offerings appreciated.

Wednesdays |  6:45-7:45p |  Deb Cacace

https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
https://www.unityofolympia.org/what-if-wednesday-zoom-registration
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